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Head-Quarters 7th Penna. Regiment, 
Company A 
Camp Pearpoint 
Febuery the 2 1862 
 
Dear frends 
 
 I take the presant oppertunity of riting a few lines to you to informe you that i am well at 
presant and hope these few lines may find you all in the same state of helth i will git the box 
tomorrow for the roads is too bad for the wagan to goe to town but it is going in tomorrow 
   
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i am well and giting along as well as ever i hope that this ware will soon be 
over and then we will git home we have got good times here and i think that we will stay here till 
spring we are happy and have got a good deal of fun here i send my love to you all and would 
like to see you all once more and spend a few happy days with you all 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i would to be with you all today but i hope that this ware will soon be over 
and we may all git home safe again to spend a few more happy days with you all i am on guard 
to day it is a nice day here but it has bean very muddy here for three weeks it is frose hard this 
morning ther has ben a few littel snows here but not very much i send my love to you all and 
hope to see you once more in this world 
 
[page break] 
 

Nothing more at presant but rite soon and let me now how you are giting along remember 
me your son 
 

John T Cuddy 
 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 









Camp Pearpoint Feb 12 1862 
 
Dear frends 
 
 I take the presant oppertunity of riting a few lines to you to let you now that i am well at 
presant and hope these few lines may find you all in the same state of helth and we are all well 
and happy and giting along as well as ever and we have good news from the south we have 
licked them a few places i do not think that this ware can last much longer and then we will come 
home safe again 

  
[page break] 
 

Dear frends ther is good music all around all the bands are playing we are expecting 
marching orders to go to tenasee for ther is fyfty thousands troops to go from here for ther  

we are all happy and giting along as well as ever and hope to git home before long and 
then we will have some good times together  

dear frend i would like to see you all and be with you all a few days but i do not now wen 
the ware will be over but i hope that it will be over before long 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i hope to git home safe through this ware i hope and pray to git home safe i 
think that we may all git home again i would like to see you all i send my love to you all  

i was out working all day on the road it is very mudy here nothing more at presant but rite 
soon and let me now how you all are  

 
nothing more at presant 

 
John T Cuddy 

 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 











Feb 15 1862 
Camp Pearpoint Co. A Regiment 7 
 
 Dear frends I take up my pen to informe you that i am well at presant and hope these few 
lines may find you all in the same state of helth we are all well and giting along as well as ever 
we are all going on picket to morrow and we have a nice snow here 
   
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i am happy to send my love to you all i would like to be up ther with you all 
tonite i hope that this weare will be over before long and hope to git home safe i think that this 
ware will be over before long for they are giting liked out i hope to git home before long i am 
happy to send my love to you all it is snowing here and have good fun 
 
[page break] 
 

i send my love to you all and hope to see you all in this world i think that we will git 
home till next July i think this ware will be over till then i am well and hope that you all are the 
same nothing more at presant but rite soon to me  
 

remember me 
John T Cuddy 

 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 











Feb 21 1862 
Camp Pearpoint Co. A Regiment 7 

 
Camp Pearpoint Feb 21 1862 
 
Dear frends 
 i take the presant oppertunity of riting to you to let you now that i am well at presant and 
hope that thes few lines may find you all in the same sate of helth we think that that ware will be 
over till spring and i hope that we may all git home safe we are all well and git along as well as 
ever i think that this ware will be over before long and send my love to you all 
   
[page break] 

 
Dear frends i hope that we may git hope till spring our army is gaining all the battels that 

we fite and i hope that this ware will be over till we are expecting to march to wards mnasses 
before i think that we will git home till next July the talk is that we will disbanded in the spring 
and drill ten days out of every three monthes i send my love to you all and hope to git home safe 
i would like to see you all 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i think this ware will not last long eny more ther is a song on this paper that 
alfred and maggy can lern i would like to see my dear brothers and maggy i am happy and git 
along as well as ever nothing more at presant but rite soon  
 

remember me John T Cuddy 
 
Mr John H Cuddy 
 
 Dear frend i would like if you would send me some stamps for ther are hard to git here  

we are still at our old camp and think that we will stay here for awile yet 
 
 











Alfred A Cuddy 
 

Satuday Feb 22 1862 
Camp pirepoint Co. A Regiment 7 

 
Satuday Febuery 22 1862 
Camp Pirepoint 
 
Dear Brother 

i recived your letter this eving and was glad to here from you i am well at presant and 
hope thes few lines may find you in the same state of helth i hope to git home before long to 
spend a few happy days with you 

 
[page break] 
 

Dear brother  
i think it a long time to see you i hope that this ware will be over before long i am happy 

to send my love to you all we have good times here in old vergineya the rebels is giting played 
out and they will come in the uion a gain and then the ware will be over i hope that you are a 
good boy and lern as fast as you can and do all you can for your mother and father and be a good 
boy 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear Brother i hope to see you once more and spend a happy life with you i send my love 
to you and maggy and all the rest of you i would like to be up ther with you to nite but i am down 
in old vergineya now but i hope to git home again i send my love to you all nothing more at 
presant but remember me your brother 
 

John T Cuddy 
 
Mr Alfred A Cuddy 
 
 i am at the old camp yet 
 
 











Camp Pierpoint Tusdy Feb 25 1862 
 

Dear Mother 
 
 With pleasure i take up my pent to rite a few lines to you to let you now that i am well at 
presant and hope thes few lines may find you all in the same state of helth i recived a letter from 
you to nite and was glad to here from you i think the time long to see you all but i hope that it 
will not be long eny more till i can see you all i think that this war will soon be over we have 
good times here but yestuday ther was a hard storme here it blowed down tents and evry thing it 
could but to day is nice 
 
[page break] 
 

But Dear frends i would like to be up ther with you all to nite to morrow is inspection and 
a pay day we are to be musterd for our pay we expect to git payed in ten ore fifteen days the 
winter is most over and we lived in our tents all the time since i left home i have not slept in a 
hous since i was at home we git along as fine as ever i hope and pray that this ware will be over 
till july next and then i hope that we may all git home safe i send my love to you all and hope to 
git home safe and spend a happy life with you all 
 
[page break] 
 

Dear frends i think it along time to see you i send my love to you and all the rest of you in 
a few months more i hope to be at home with you again time seams long but i will have pacients 
for a wile yet i hope that you are all happy if we do not meat in this world i hope to meat you in 
heaven to parte no more i was a bad boy wen i was at home but if i ever git home i will be a good 
boy i hope to git home safe through this ware it will soon be nine months since i left home 
nothing more at presant for the drums is beating for roal call 
 
 
[page break] 
 

nothing more at presant but remember me 
 

John T Cuddy 
 
Mrs Agness Cuddy 
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